
Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2023124 Form 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2424, and that wish to certify
themselves as exempt frorn a limited assurance review under Section I of the LocalAudit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a lirnited assLrrance review or to subrnit an Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum to the external auditor, provided &ai the autherity ftas certified itself as exernpt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 hilarch 2$.?4 and a compteted Certifica{e of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2024
notifuing tire external auditor.

WILLINGHAM BY STOW PARISH COUNCIL

certifies that during the financial year 2S23l24,the higher of the authoritt's total gross income for the year
or total gross afinual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,008

Tetal annual gross income for the authority 2423{24: f19,186

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority ?023{24: f1B,S06

There are certain circurnstances in whic* an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limtted
assurance review wifl stlll be required. [f an ar-rtlrority is unable ta confirm the staternents below then it
cannot certifu itself as exernpt and it mtrst subrnii the completed Annual Govemance and Accountability Return
Fcnm 3 to ihe external auditor to under*ake a limited assuranca review for which a fee of f2t0 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Cefiificat* of Examption ysu are confim:lng that:
. The authority was in existence on IstApril2020
. ln relatian to the preceding financialyear {2S22123}, the extemalauditor has not:

' i$sued a puhlic interest report in respect of the authori$ or any entity cannected with it
. made a statutory recsmmendati*n to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it

" issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1i1) of Schedule 8 to the LocalAudit and AccountabilityAct
20'!4 {"theAct"}, and has not withdrawn ihe notice

. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act

. rnade an applicaticn under section 28{1} of the Act for a declaration that an item eif accsunt is unlawful, and
the application has nat been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration

' The cou$ has not dec*ared an itern of amau*t unlawful after a person rnade an appeal u*der section 28{3} of the Ac*.

lf the above statements apply and the authority neither received gross income, nor incurred gross expenditure,
exceeding e25,S00, then tlm Certif,cale of Exernpticn can be signed and a copy suhrnitted to the external auditor
either by email or by p*st {nct both}-

The Annusl lntemal Audit Rep*rt, Annual Sovernance $tatement, Accounting Statements, an analysls of
variances and the bank reconciliaticn ptrus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the pericd for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully cempleted and,
along with a copy of this certificate, published on the authority website/webpage* befare 1 ..luly 2024.
$igning this certificate canfirms tfue authority will comply with the publieation requirernents.

$igned by the Responsible Financlal Officer ilate

Signed by Chair

11{Q4{2AA

Sate

111fi4t2024 2424fi7b

Generic email addre*s cf Authori$ Telephone number

willinghambystow.p@sky.com 07946854466

*Published web address

hfips:l/willingharn-by-stow.parish-lincolnshire. gov"uld

ONLY this Certificate of Exernption shculd be returned EITHER by email OR by past (not
beth) as soon as ps$sibtre after ce*ifieation t$ your sxtcrnal auditor, but no later than
30 June 2924. Rerninder letters for late submission witrl incur a charge of €40 + VAT.
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Local Csuncils, lntemal Srainage Bcards and other $rnallerAuthorities

I conflmn that this Certificate *f
Exempticn n,as approved by this fil*lZSZA
authority on this date:

as recsrded in minute reference:


